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In tro duc tion

The prob lem

Ever since Es ter Boserup pub lished her book Women’s Role 
in Eco nomic De vel op ment in 1970, there has been in creas -
ing aware ness of the im por tant role of women in de vel op -
ment. Women make up more than half of the pop u la tion
and are gen er ally re spon si ble for most ev ery day ac tiv i ties
re lated to the care and main te nance of the house hold and
rais ing chil dren. These are im por tant tasks in all coun tries,
not least de vel op ing ones. They make im por tant con tri bu -
tions to the sub sis tence of the fam ily, of ten through in for -
mal ac tiv i ties in and around the home. Be sides pro duc tion
for the fam ily’s con sump tion, and pro duc tion for sale or
ex change, these ac tiv i ties in clude re solv ing so cial and
com mu nity prob lems through in for mal net works. Housing
in a broad sense, both as shel ter and its so cial and phys i cal
sur round ings, is thus cru cial for women as a cen tre for their 
ac tiv i ties. None the less, in most coun tries hous ing mod erni -
sa tion has mainly fo cused on tech ni cal and eco nomic is -
sues, ne glect ing the im por tance of the home as the place
for women’s ac tiv i ties. In ad di tion, laws, reg u la tions and
tra di tions limit women’s space for ma noeuvre in re la tion to 
hous ing. Even when laws give women rights, lo cal and tra -
di tional prac tices might work against them.

To day most de vel op ment aid programmes pro mote
women’s par tic i pa tion in the dem o cratic de vel op ment of
so ci ety through a pol icy of gen der mainstreaming. The
United Na tions doc u ment The Hab i tat Agenda, pro duced at 
the 1996 Hab i tat II con fer ence in Is tan bul (see Box 1) and
Agenda 21 from the UN Con fer ence on En vi ron ment and
De vel op ment in Rio de Ja neiro, Brazil in 1992 are ex am -
ples of global doc u ments that stress women’s par tic i pa tion
in the field of hous ing and plan ning.

Grad ually new mech a nisms have been de vel oped to in te -
grate women into the de vel op ment pro cess. One of the
most im por tant steps is to give a name to the is sue. To day a 
com monly used term is gen der. It dis tin guishes the dif fer -
ences be tween men and women that are cre ated by so cial
and cul tural norms from those that are re lated to bi ol ogy.
While many peo ple may in prin ci ple sup port equal op por -
tu ni ties and other as pects of equal ity be tween men and
women, they may not un der stand the im pli ca tion of gen der
in a spe cific sub ject field. To day ev ery pro fes sional should
know this.

While there is a con sid er able amount of lit er a ture and
knowl edge about “gen der and hous ing,” spa tial plan ning is
still un de vel oped from a gen der per spec tive. Gen der is sues
in hous ing in clude house de sign, women’s ac cess to hous -

ing (le gal and fi nan cial), and women’s par tic i pa tion in
hous ing pro jects in both de ci sion-making and con struc tion. 
Im por tant as pects of gen der in spa tial plan ning are how to
in volve women in the plan ning pro cess, both at neigh bour -
hood level and in com pre hen sive/stra te gic plan ning, and
how to iden tify their spe cific needs and in ter ests. Ex am ples 
of spe cific women’s is sues in plan ning are safety in the ur -
ban en vi ron ment and trans port fa cil i ties ad justed to wom -
en’s trav el ling pat terns.

The aim of this Build ing Is sue is to con trib ute to the
pro fes sional knowl edge of men and women work ing in the
fields of hous ing and spa tial plan ning by re view ing the ex -
ist ing knowl edge. It pro vides an un der stand ing of the struc -
tures of cur rent in equal i ties be tween men and women, and
rec om men da tions on how to in te grate gen der aware ness in
hous ing and spa tial plan ning pro jects.

Method

The re port is a desk study based on lit er a ture and the au -
thor’s own re search in hous ing and plan ning as well as on
her ex pe ri ences from work ing as an ad viser on gen der in
spa tial plan ning pro jects in Swe den and South ern Af rica.

Or gani sa tion of the re port

In Gen eral con sid er ations, gen der and re lated con cepts are
de fined, fol lowed by a de scrip tion of the so cial struc tures
that gen er ate gen der in equal ity and how they are con struct -
ed. Those struc tures must be un der stood in or der to find
ways to de velop a so ci ety with gen der equal ity. Rec om men -
da tions sug gests ways to over come the var i ous con straints
iden ti fied, ways to im prove women’s par tic i pa tion in hous -
ing and plan ning pro jects and some gen eral find ings about
women’s needs and pri or i ties.
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Box 1
From Pre am ble of Hab i tat II Agenda:

“The em pow er ment of women and their full and equal
par tic i pa tion in po lit i cal, so cial and eco nomic life, the
im prove ment of health and the erad i ca tion of pov erty
are es sen tial to achiev ing sus tain able hu man set tle -
ments.”



Gen eral con sid er ations

The fol low ing pre sen ta tion is based on the as sump tion that
there is no clear di vi sion be tween is sues of hous ing and is -
sues of spa tial plan ning. In stead, the two fields form a con -
tin u ous spec trum from a room to a house, a block, a neigh -
bour hood, a town, etc. Most of the dif fer ences be tween the
fields are re lated to the scale and the size of the space,
much of the dis cus sion and rec om men da tions are just as
rel e vant for hous ing as for plan ning.

Un der stand ing “gen der”

Gen der is a con cept widely used by prac ti tio ners and do -
nors as well as re search ers. If one ex am ines how the con -
cept is used, it is ev i dent that its mean ing var ies be tween
dif fer ent con texts. It can for in stance be used when there is
a call for pro mot ing equal op por tu ni ties for women and
men; it can be used to cre ate a woman friendly en vi ron -
ment, and it can be used to ana lyse women’s sub or di na tion
in so ci ety. Many prac ti tio ners, how ever, use it only to de -
note the sex of men or women, such as in sta tis ti cal pre sen -
ta tions. Since even schol ars do not use the terms gen der
and sex in a con sis tent way, it is im por tant to be clear about 
the mean ing of gen der and re lated terms.

The mean ing of gen der and re lated con cepts
The con cept gen der should be un der stood as a tool to un -
der stand the world of women and men re spec tively. It was
cre ated to dis tin guish cul tural and so cial perceptions of
what is con sid ered by so ci ety to be male and female from
the bi o log i cal dif fer ences linked to sex. The use of the term 
gen der im plies ana lys ing ex ist ing re la tion ships be tween
men and women, in or der to give at ten tion to the spe cific
ex pe ri ences, op por tu ni ties and con straints of women.

Ear lier programmes to pro mote women’s par tic i pa tion
in de vel op ment were of ten re ferred to as women’s pro gram -
mes. They looked at women in iso la tion, not in re la tion to a 
so ci ety con sist ing of both men and women. Con se quently,
sug ges tions for change did not in clude the world of men. A 
gen der per spec tive im plies look ing at the world through
new glasses. The in tro duc tion of the term gen der was of ten 
well re ceived for the rea son that it in cluded both men and
women; the em pha sis was no lon ger only on women. It is,
how ever, im por tant to note that gen der stud ies may very
well fo cus on women. It is women’s sub or di nated po si tion
in re la tion to men, which in such cases is ex plored. This
study is based on such an ap proach.

Lately stud ies on mas cu lin ity have emerged, and such
stud ies are wel comed into what is named gen der stud ies.
They may fo cus on the var i ous ways mas cu lin ity is ex -
pressed in dif fer ent so ci et ies and how the un der stand ing of
mas cu lin ity var ies over time. They also dis cuss rea sons be -
hind dif fer ences in sta tis tics on men and women re gard ing
length of life, in volve ment in crime, em ploy ment rates, etc.

Swed ish gov ern ment pol i cies use the term eq uity more
of ten than gen der in its over all aim to achieve equal op por -
tu ni ties and equal rights for men and women. There is a
dan ger in such a use: women are sup posed to be come
“equal” to men (and not men to women), and be hind such
think ing the spe cific ex pe ri ences of women are eas ily lost.

An other com mon term in gen der dis cus sions to day is
mainstreaming. It stresses the im por tance of tak ing mea -
sures to in te grate gen der aware ness in all types of pro jects
and ac tiv i ties.

The above terms to gether with oth ers com monly used in 
gen der works are sum ma rised in Box 2.
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A gen der per spec tive im plies look ing at the world 
through new glasses (il lus tra tion, fig ure from Hab i tat II)

Box 2
Some com monly used terms 
in gen der works

Sex de notes bi o log i cal dif fer ences.

Gen der de notes what a so ci ety de scribes to be male
and fe male, var ies over time and place, a so cial and
cul tural con struc tion.

Gen der stud ies iden tify women’s po si tion in so ci ety in
re la tion to men; gen der programmes aim at em pow er -
ing and eman ci pat ing women.

WID stands for Women in De vel op ment, a strat egy 
de vel oped dur ing the 60s and 70s to try to in te grate a
women’s com po nent into ex ist ing de vel op ment pro -
grammes. The re la tion ship be tween men and women
was not ex pressed as an is sue.

WAD stands for Women and De vel op ment which
means that women should also have a say in the shap -
ing of de vel op ment programmes.

GAD stands for Gen der and De vel op ment and goes one 
step fur ther; it in cludes the (power) re la tion ship be -
tween women and men in so ci ety.

Mainstreaming has var i ous mean ings, mostly it em -
pha sizes that the women’s is sue should be in te grated in
all ac tiv i ties and not iso lated in spe cial ar eas or pro -
grammes.

Fem i nism is a move ment and a re search ap proach that
iden ti fies women’s sub or di na tion in so ci ety and works
for changes through changes in pol i cies. Com pare with
gen der stud ies.



Gen der per spec tives as a tool for change
Al though the gen der per spec tive iden ti fies the gen eral op -
pres sion of women by struc tures in so ci ety, women are not
viewed as pas sive. In stead, women just as men are seen not 
as vic tims but as sub jects who ac tively shape their ev ery -
day lives, thereby be com ing a driv ing force in de vel op -
ment. Al though the ex tent to which women can speak and
act by them selves var ies, there is al ways a cul tur ally de -
fined space for women to ma noeuvre. Women gen er ally
make use of this space, and they may even chal lenge its
bor ders. This way of per ceiv ing women has im por tant im -
pli ca tions for plan ning and other de vel op ment pro cesses.

The con cept gen der im plies that what is con sid ered to
be male and fe male in a so ci ety are not once and for all
given. Con se quently, the tra di tions such in ter pre ta tions are
rooted in can be changed. This is a cru cial as pect of the
con cept gen der; not least for those work ing with ac tion-
ori ented de vel op ment programmes.

Per cep tions about what is male and fe male in terms of
proper tasks, tools, and space for men and women re spec -
tively can be re lated to var i ous lev els in so ci ety. Pro fes -
sionals must be aware of these lev els if they want to in te -
grate “gen der” in pro jects, as the pos si bil i ties to in flu ence
the dif fer ent lev els vary. The three main lev els can be la -
belled: the level of ide ol o gies and cul tural over lays, the
level of in sti tu tions, and the per sonal level (Hirdman
1991).

Citing tra di tions as the rea son for be hav iours re fers to
the first level of ide ol ogy and cul ture. The sec ond level
cov ers gov ern ment leg is la tion, mu nic i pal reg u la tions or the 
rules and guide lines of a de vel op ment pro ject. The third
level is made up of the day-to-day con duct be tween men
and women in the fam ily, at work, in school, etc. Ob vi -
ously, the lev els in ter act and sup port each other. They can
also con tra dict each other; changes can take place on one
level but they are not au to mat i cally fol lowed by changes at
other lev els. Those who might lose power may not eas ily
ac cept a new law pro mot ing power and in flu ence for
women.

For the state, leg is la tion and pol i cies are im por tant tools
for change. Through new leg is la tion and other ac tive mea -
sures, the mean ing of what is male and fe male can be trans -
formed. Swe den is an ex am ple of a coun try with a pro gres -
sive gov ern ment that takes ac tive mea sures through leg is la -
tion to im prove “equal op por tu ni ties” at var i ous lev els in
so ci ety. Pro fes sionals work ing with pol icy is sues in gov -
ern ment are likely to have the pos si bil ity to in flu ence pol -
icy doc u ments and leg is la tion.

Al though le gal changes are im por tant, they are gen er ally 
not enough in them selves to change re la tions be tween
women and men. Cul tural per cep tions and ide ol o gies about 
what is ap pro pri ate for men and women tend to last a long
time af ter changes in laws. Not only are cit i zens af fected
by dom i nant ide ol o gies and tra di tional views, so are civil
ser vants and pol icy mak ers in their daily work. There fore,
the par tic i pa tion of pro fes sion als in pub lic dis cus sion is im -
por tant to sup port le gal changes.

Work at pro ject level gen er ally means that one has to ac -
cept ex ist ing leg is la tion, but the for mu la tion of rules and
reg u la tions are an im por tant means to pro mote equal ity be -
tween women and men. Work at this level may also in clude 

pav ing the road for im ple ment ing new gen der-aware laws
that are not yet fully ac cepted by all in the com mu nity. As
in di vid u als, all of us can par tic i pate in cre at ing change
through the way we ex press our selves in con ver sa tions and 
how we act to wards col leagues, friends, chil dren, spouses,
etc. in daily con tacts. In the long run such be hav iour will
have an im pact on ide ol o gies and cul tural over lays.

Gen der neu tral ity ver sus gen der aware ness
An anal y sis of gen der is sues in hous ing and plan ning starts 
with the fact that spa tial plan ning and hous ing are tra di -
tion ally per ceived as ra tio nal, ob jec tive pro fes sional ar eas,
and there fore gen der-neutral. By re fer ring nei ther to men
nor women, it is as sumed that gen der neu tral ity is
achieved. But in re al ity, what is de scribed as gen der neu -
tral ity is in most cases re ally gen der-blindness or one-eyed -
ness.

One rea son for this one-eyedness is that men have long
dom i nated the pro fes sions. We all carry our ex pe ri ences of
be ing women or men with us into pro fes sional work. Men’s 
ex pe ri ences dom i nate not only pro fes sional prac tice but
also the cur rent train ing to be come ar chi tects, plan ners, en -
gi neers, etc. The in creas ing num ber of women in these pro -
fes sions is no guar an tee for changes. Training is gen er ally
still male-oriented, and if is sues of gen der aware ness are
in cluded, they have low sta tus. This may be in strong con -
trast to women’s tra di tional tasks re lated to hous ing. In
some tra di tional so ci et ies hous ing was part of women’s do -
mes tic sphere rather than men’s pub lic sphere. Women
were, for in stance, in charge of the var i ous houses within a
tra di tional dwell ing. They might even, as was the case in
Tswana so ci ety, be the build ers of tra di tional houses
(Larsson and Larsson 1984).

In or der to pro mote gen der aware ness dif fer ent ap -
proaches and means have been de vel oped for dif fer ent tar -
get groups. The two main groups are pro fes sional men and
women and grass roots women.

• Pro fes sional men and women: make them aware of gen -
der issues within their pro fes sional field;
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Tswana women were and still are 
in charge of build ing tra di tional dwell ings



• Grass roots women: cre ate net works among them and
sup port them to act as watch dogs in devel op ment pro -
cesses.

This Build ing is sue is pri mar ily ad dressed to the first tar get
group, that is, to de velop plan ners’ and ar chi tects’ pro fes -
sional knowl edge on gen der is sues. There is, how ever, no
clear dis tinc tion be tween the two ap proaches. Gen der
aware pro fes sional work of ten in cludes the sup port of grass  
roots women. This is dis cussed be low un der bot tom-up ap -
proaches. It is fun da men tal to con sider women of all cat e -
go ries as qual i fied in for mants and re sources in pro fes sional 
work when de vel op ing pro jects, pro pos als, fi nal sug ges -
tions and main te nance programmes.

Women’s po si tion in the house hold
Housing is gen er ally dis cussed in re la tion to house holds. A
house hold is seen as the small est unit in re la tion to a dwell -
ing, be cause the house hold mem bers share the dwell ing.
Such a view as sumes that all de ci sions are taken in har -
mony and that re la tions within the house hold are based on
equal power. This, how ever, may not be the case. Fam ily
laws are of ten based on tra di tional norms rooted in pa tri ar -
chal sys tems. These laws give a hus band power over his
wife and a fa ther over his chil dren, while sin gle women are 
not re cog nised as heads of house holds. Such re la tion ships
may be le gal de spite the fact that the con sti tu tion de clares
equal rights for all cit i zens re gard less of class, race, re li -
gion, and of ten also sex. An other as sump tion is that the
hus band is the bread win ner and the wife the home maker.
Many stud ies have shown that wives make large con tri bu -
tions to ev ery day ex penses such as for food, some times
even more than hus bands, es pe cially among poor house -
holds.

Sin gle women, mar ried women, women in sep a ra tion…
A gen der aware ap proach goes be yond look ing at the
house hold as the small est unit; it iden ti fies women as in di -
vid u als in the house hold. This ap proach helps us dis tin -
guish dif fer ent cat e go ries of women. There is a ten dency in 
many pro jects to fo cus on only un mar ried women form ing
their own house holds. But it is also im por tant to con sider
other cat e go ries of women such as di vorced women,
women who live in sep a ra tion (but are not for mally di -
vorced), wid ows, and mar ried women. The le gal con di tions 
are likely to vary be tween the dif fer ent cat e go ries of
women, as is how these dif fer ent groups are per ceived by
the so ci ety around.

The im por tance of house and home for women
Is there a dif fer ence in the mean ing of hous ing for men and 
women? Studies (Gwagwa 1995) in di cate so, es pe cially if
one com pares fe male and male heads of house holds. The
dif fer ence is partly the out come of women’s du ties re lated
to the care of the fam ily, and partly to the fact that women
house hold ers lack other op tions for in vest ments.

Studies in South ern Af rica (Larsson 1989, Schlyter
1988, Schlyter 1989) show why a house of one’s own is so
im por tant for women house hold ers. First, a house of one’s
own is a pre req ui site to be come a house holder. When form -
ing her own house hold she be comes the house holder. For
an un mar ried woman with chil dren it may be im por tant to
be come a house holder to cre ate a sit u a tion of in de pend ence 

and to fos ter her iden tity. Liv ing with other peo ple means
she is un der the “head ship” of a man, such as a fa ther,
brother or un cle. One’s own house be comes both an aim in
it self and a means. It pro vides shel ter for the fam ily and its
be long ings, and it is a means to get (ex tra) earn ings. Care
for the fam ily and in for mal ac tiv i ties can be com bined, and 
let ting rooms is a source of ex tra in come. A house of one’s
own fa cil i tates net work ing among women in a neigh bour -
hood, as they are not forced to move around due to in se -
cure ten ure, which is of ten the sit u a tion when liv ing in tied
hous ing such as do mes tic quar ters. A house of one’s own
also pro vides se cu rity in old age. In line with this dis cus -
sion a World Bank re port iden ti fies hous ing as one of the
ma jor as sets in house hold cop ing strat e gies among ur ban
poor (Moser 1997).

Gen der is sues in hous ing and plan ning

There are at least three points of en try to ap ply a gen der
per spec tive to hous ing and plan ning. They are:

• women’s access to hous ing;

• women’s par tic i pa tion in the plan ning pro cess;

• women’s needs and pri or i ties in the design of dwell ings
and spa tial plan ning.

Women’s ac cess to hous ing can be dis cussed in terms of
con straints based in laws, in pre vail ing ide ol o gies and fi -
nan cial rules. Women’s par tic i pa tion in var i ous pro cesses is 
a key is sue in both hous ing and plan ning pro jects and cru -
cial for iden ti fy ing women’s needs and pri or i ties in the de -
sign of hous ing, and in spa tial plan ning.

A num ber of com mon sit u a tions, mainly from South ern
Af rica, il lus trate the con straints in women’s le gal or fi nan -
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Gen der sen si tiv ity in hous ing and plan ning re quires con sid er ing
the sit u a tion of wid ows, di vorces and mar ried women be sides
women house hold ers.



cial ac cess to hous ing. Pro fes sionals in hous ing must be
aware of these con straints in or der to avoid un nec es sary
and un in ten tional dis crim i na tion against women in the de -
sign of hous ing pro jects. Af ter that, women’s par tic i pa tion
in hous ing and plan ning pro cesses will be con sid ered, with
ar gu ments for us ing a bot tom-up rather than a top-down
ap proach. Af ter a com ment on some gen eral per cep tions of 
do mes tic and pub lic spheres, some de sign is sues that have
emerged re cently are pre sented.

Do mes tic and pub lic spheres
When gen der per spec tives in hous ing or spa tial plan ning
are ap plied, they are gen er ally based on a more or less con -
scious dis tinc tion be tween a pub lic sphere as so ci ated with
men and a do mes tic sphere as so ci ated with women. Such
an ap proach is de rived from the fact that women have most 
re spon si bil i ties in the day-to-day care of the fam ily, that is,
du ties re lated to the do mes tic sphere. In con trast, men’s ac -
tiv i ties as wage earn ers and de ci sion-makers be long to the
pub lic sphere. Such a dis tinc tion is more or less true for
most so ci et ies around the world; none the less, it con tains a
trap. By only re lat ing women to the do mes tic sphere, a
kind of “do mes ti ca tion”1 of women may oc cur. While it is
cer tainly im por tant to in clude women’s ex pe ri ences from
the do mes tic sphere in hous ing and plan ning pro jects, and
give them higher sta tus, many women to day also are or
want to be part of pub lic life and the pub lic sphere. Women 
are em ployed, for mally or in for mally; they en joy go ing to
res tau rants, cin e mas and other pub lic events; and they par -

tic i pate in dem o cratic elec tions. Con se quently, any hous ing 
or plan ning pro ject with gen der aware am bi tions must in -
cor po rate women’s is sues re lated to the pub lic sphere. Ex -
am ples of is sues where a gen der per spec tive has been de -
vel oped suc cess fully in Eu ro pean plan ning are trans port,
traf fic and safety. There are also in di ca tions that women
have a dif fer ent ap proach to en vi ron men tal is sues (OECD
1995). Gen der per spec tives in hous ing and plan ning should 
thus not be lim ited to de tailed plan ning lev els; they could
and should be ap plied to all lev els of plan ning, in clud ing
stra te gic and com pre hen sive plan ning.

Le gal con straints fac ing women
Fam ily laws are of ten a ma jor source of con straints for
women. In some coun tries in south ern Af rica, a mar ried
woman is/was le gally a mi nor in re la tion to her hus band;
con se quently, prop erty rights are/were vested in the hus -
band only. In such a sit u a tion, he as the head of house hold
has the le gal right, for in stance, to sell the house they have
cre ated with joint ef forts, with out the wife’s con sent. If the
cou ple splits up, she may have to leave the house with out
any com pen sa tion. The new con sti tu tion of South Af rica
from 1994 gives men and women the same le gal rights, not 
only as cit i zens, but also as hus band and wife within a mar -
riage. Other coun tries in the re gion have fol lowed, or are in 
the pro cess of fol low ing, South Af rica’s ex am ple, and as a
re sult women no lon ger be come mi nors in re la tion to their
hus bands on mar riage. In such cases mar ried women to day
have the right to par tic i pate in de ci sions about mat ri mo nial
prop erty, such as buy ing or sell ing their house.

In her i tance laws of some coun tries deny the wid ows
any right to the jointly cre ated house of a cou ple. In stead,
the hus band’s rel a tives or sons will in herit the house, even
when the hus band dies be fore the wife. The widow may
lose the right to stay in the house, or must live there with a
rel a tive or son as the head. The “foot ball wid ows” in Zam -
bia pre sented in Box 3 is a well-known case il lus trat ing the 
weak po si tion of wid ows.

Al though im por tant changes take place, tra di tional
norms and laws are still alive and in flu ence peo ple’s think -
ing. As a re sult women very of ten run into a num ber of
stum bling blocks when try ing to get their le gal rights en -
forced. For in stance, sin gle women with chil dren may be
stig ma tised and have dif fi cul ties to buy or rent a house,
even when they are le gally en ti tled to do so and can pay the 
rent. An other short com ing is that many of the laws re cently 
en forced do not gen er ally stip u late women’s right to prop -
erty; they only give women the right to have their cases
tried in court. It is up to the woman to take the is sue to
court for trial. (For ex am ples see Larsson and Schlyter
1993.)

The case of Mrs B from Bot swana, re ported in Box 4, il -
lus trates the dif fi cul ties for a woman to get her le gal share
of prop erty in con nec tion with di vorce. Mrs B had to fight
eleven years af ter sep a rat ing from her hus band for her
share of the mat ri mo nial prop erty. She achieved her goal
only with con tin u ous sup port from out side. With out sup -
port, the case would most likely have ended with out re sult
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For many women a house of her own is much more than just a
roof over the fam ily. It pro vides short term se cu rity through the
op tion of in for mal ac tiv i ties and long term se cu rity through a
place to live af ter re tire ment

1 The domestication of women is a term used by Barbara Rogers (1981: 22). She explains domestication to be “…the result of a process which has been
traced back to the 11th century in Europe, and more importantly perhaps to the industrial revolution, whereby women lost their economic autonomy as
producers in their own right – as farmers, craft workers or traders – and became increasingly dependent on the wages of men. At the same time they
became more confined to domestic or ‘house’ work.”



at a very early stage. Re search ex pe ri ences also show that
Mrs B was very brave. Few women dare to chal lenge a for -
mer hus band le gally, with out the sup port or con sent of rel a -
tives. Many con sider such sup port as nec es sary for sur -
vival. Oth er wise the woman may run into trou ble, such as
not get ting sup port from rel a tives in times of cri ses. The
case also high lights a clash be tween what is some times re -
ferred to as the liv ing law and the of fi cial law. Mrs B’s un -
der stand ing of what ought to be her share of the mar i tal
prop erty il lus trates the liv ing law, gen er ally based on a
kind of com mon sense. She was not pri mar ily in ter ested in
get ting a di vorce; she wanted to be able to col lect what she
con trib uted to the home while mar ried. The of fi cial law
forced her into di vorce and to han dling many le gal tech ni -
cal i ties that she was not fa mil iar with.

The up grad ing of squat ter set tle ments is an other sit u a -
tion where women may be los ers. The in for mal set ting of a
squat ter set tle ment al lowed un mar ried and de serted women 
to find a place to live in in de pend ently and with out the in -
ter fer ence of gov ern ment. When such an area is up graded,
for mal rules start to ap ply. There are up grad ing cases
where women were forced to leave their homes, which
were in se cure in the le gal sense, but none the less pro vided
them se cu rity.

Con straints based on tra di tional/out-dated ide ol o gies
Even if fam ily laws in a coun try do not for mally dis crim i -
nate against women, there may be other for mal con straints
for women, for in stance through rules and reg u la tions. Pol -
icies and reg u la tions are of ten be lieved to be gen der neu -
tral, and thus they are not sup posed to be dis crim i nat ing
against women. How ever when scru ti nised, they are of ten
gen der-biased. In case of tied hous ing, such as in sti tu tional
hous ing, the el i gi bil ity cri te ria are of ten con structed in such 
a way that sin gle women are de nied or less likely to be al -
lo cated a dwell ing. The cri te ria may re quire a cer tain
length of con tin u ous work with the em ployer, and women
are less likely to com ply with such rules be cause of preg -
nan cies. While hus band and wife may add their earn ings to 
meet the stip u lated min i mum earn ings, women liv ing to -
gether, such as two sis ters or a mother and adult daugh ter,
may not be al lowed to do so. Women for mally mar ried but
liv ing in sep a ra tion may be de nied con tracts if they can not
pro vide the hus band’s sig na ture on the pa pers or for mally
prove that they have been de serted. The Deeds Reg is try
Act may not al low a mar ried woman to be the owner of a
house, but the woman’s em ployer may al low her to par tic i -
pate in a hous ing loan scheme. That is, for in stance, the
case in Le sotho where mar ried women bank ers are al lo -
cated houses and al lowed to take bank loans re paid through 
de duc tions from their sal a ries, while their hus bands are
iden ti fied as the for mal own ers. (For de tails see Kalabamu
1998, Mokhothu 1998, Larsson and Schlyter 1993.)

A spe cial case is con sti tuted by pri vat iza tion pro cesses.
In many coun tries, the pri vat iza tion of gov ern ment and
coun cil houses is a ma jor part of cur rent hous ing pol i cies.
In such cases the sit ting ten ant is al lowed to buy the house
at a more or less sub si dized price. As the for mal ten ancy
con tract is likely to be in the name of the male head of
house hold, it is of ten that he be comes the only owner of the 
house. This has been iden ti fied as a ma jor is sue in South
Af rica (Parnell 1996). In Zam bia, there are cases where
both hus band and wife are reg is tered as the ten ants; none -
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Box 3
The foot ball wid ows of Zambia

In April 1993 an air plane car ry ing the Zam bian na -
tional foot ball team crashed, and all 27 of them died.
The af ter math of the ac ci dent, not the least the sit u a tion 
that wid ows and chil dren had to face, at tracted much
at ten tion.

In line with Zam bian tra di tions, rel a tives gath ered in 
the home of the de ceased foot ball player to mourn with 
the widow and her chil dren be fore the fu neral. In-laws
and other rel a tives ar rived from far way. The mother in
law quickly took the ini tia tive. In line with tra di tions
fur ni ture were moved around, chairs and so fas were
taken out for men to sit on. A lot of food was served to
the guests. The widow was forced to sleep on the floor
on a mat tress. When the fu neral was over, fur ni ture
was trans ported away to the rel a tives of the de ceased.
An ad min is tra tor of the de ceased man’s prop erty was
ap pointed by the lo cal court, as a rule a per son among
the rel a tives of the de ceased, not among the widow’s
rel a tives. Pen sions that were aimed for the widow were 
soon taken care of by the mother-in-law. The bank al -
lowed the de ceased’s rel a tives to empty what ever there
was in the bank to col lect. In some cases the widow
was forced to leave the mat ri mo nial home.

Dis tress to gether with threats by the de ceased’s rel a -
tives made it al most im pos si ble for a widow to pro test,
de spite the in her i tance law from 1989. Ac cord ing to
this law the chil dren are en ti tled to 50%, the widow is
en ti tled to 20% and the de ceased’s par ents 20%. The
re main ing 10% are for those con sid ered to be de pend -
ent on the de ceased. Fur ther more a widow is en ti tled to 
re main in the mat ri mo nial home even when some one
else in her its it. (ZARD; un dated.)



the less only the hus band is awarded own er ship in the pro -
cess of pri vat iza tion (Schlyter 2001).

Con struc tion work is a pro fes sional area in hous ing
dom i nated by men, at least when it co mes to con trac tors. In 
South Af rica the in volve ment of more women as con trac -
tors has be come an im por tant is sue in the over all strug gle
to pro mote women. The or gani sa tion South Af ri can Women 
in Con struc tion was es tab lished in 1997. The pro vi sional
gov ern ments in South Af rica are to day re quired to al lo cate
at least 10% of their hous ing funds to pro jects de vel oped
by women de vel op ers or con trac tors (Mthembi-Mahanyele
2001).

Fi nan cial con straints fac ing women
Low-income hous ing pro jects are gen er ally based on an
eco nomic in put by the in di vid ual house holds through cash

from sav ings and/or loans. Women are at dis ad van tage in
both cases.

A ma jor fi nan cial con straint for women is their over all
lack of money and thus dif fi cul ties to build up sav ings. As
women, in com par i son to men, gen er ally earn less and
more of ten are un em ployed, house holds headed by women
are more of ten poor than those headed by men. Women
headed house holds are, how ever, not likely to be amongst
the very poor est since very poor women lack nec es sary re -
sources to form a house hold of their own. In those cases a
woman and her chil dren may have to be part of an other
per son’s house hold.

Just as women may be le gally de nied ac cess to hous ing
due to gen der-biased laws, fi nan cial con straints may be the
re sult of gen der-biased reg u la tions. A com mon con straint is 
that many lend ing in sti tutes do not al ways loan money to
women. The rea sons may be that mar ried women are iden -
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Box 4
the case of Mrs B in Gaborone

Mrs B, born around 1935, lived with her chil dren on her
niece’s plot in Gaborone when I met her in 1987. Her
house was a leak ing shack. Mar i tal con flicts, such as her
hus band beat ing her and ac cus ing her of mis us ing money, 
had forced her to leave their joint house. They were mar -
ried ac cord ing to com mon law and “in com mu nity of
prop erty”, but not le gally di vorced. In line with tra di -
tional norms Mrs B had tried to im prove their re la tion -
ship, for in stance by ask ing his and her peo ple to meet
and help them. She had also ap proached the Mag is trate’s
Court to get main te nance for the chil dren and to get her
be long ings; she wanted it to be done “peace fully”.

The cou ple had built a house in an up graded and legal -
ised squat ter-area. The plot was reg is tered in his name
but she con sid ered that the house had been built from her
earn ings, de rived from sell ing cig a rettes, sweets, lo cal
beer etc. Later she also bought fur ni ture etc. Some rooms
were let to get more in come. When leav ing her hus band,
Mrs B had to start al most from scratch. In con trast, the
hus band had be come a wage earner, and got the in come
from let ting rooms.

I ac com pa nied Mrs B to the Mag is trate’s Court to find
out about her claims for main te nance and her pos si bil i ties 
to get a share of the prop erty. We were told that the Court 
was over loaded with work. Ac cord ing to her file, the
Mag is trate’s Court had not han dled the case pre vi ously;
in stead the Dis trict Com mis sioner had in for mally tried to
set tle an agree ment be tween the spouses. But ac cord ing
to Mrs B, the hus band never ful filled what he had prom -
ised in front of the Com mis sioner. Our visit re sulted in a
date be ing set for a proper trial at Mag is trate’s Court and
the hus band was con tacted. As a re sult of the trial, Mrs B
was awarded a sum for main te nance of her self and three
de pend ent chil dren cor re spond ing to about half of the
hus band’s in come. From De cem ber 1987 she re ceived
main te nance reg u larly. Di vorce was to get from High
Court.

With the Bot swana Chris tian Coun cil’s as sis tance she
was al lo cated a plot in a site and ser vice area and given
fi nan cial sup port to build a three-roomed house. Later

Mrs B was able to im prove her hous ing sit u a tion con sid -
er ably through earn ings from in for mal busi ness. She built 
a five-roomed house and a wa ter standpipe was in stalled
on the plot.

The next step was to get a di vorce ap proved by the
High Court to get her le gal share of the house. Help was
asked for at the Le gal Clinic at the Uni ver sity. As the
mar riage cer tif i cate had to be traced the start of the pro -
cess was de layed up to early 1990. A check at High Court 
re vealed that the par ties had been asked to ap pear in court 
in No vem ber 1990. As none had turned up, the court had
de cided to drop the case. How ever, nei ther the Le gal
Clinic, nor Mrs B, had re ceived any re quest to ap pear in
court. When this was dis cov ered, the Le gal Clinic re -
quested the al lo ca tion of a new trial date, which was ap -
proved. For un known rea sons Mrs B had to wait an other
two years be fore a new trial could take place. In Oc to ber
1992 the mar riage was le gally dis solved. Di vi sion of their 
prop erty was, how ever, post poned to al low the par ties to
reach an agree ment. But for ob vi ous rea sons no such
agree ment was reached. What was to take place af ter the
trial to al low the prop erty to be split seemed to be very
un clear, and Mrs B was poorly in formed.

As Mrs B was more anx ious to get her part of the mar -
i tal prop erty, she went to the High Court to find out about 
fur ther pro ceed ings. The an swer she re ceived was that
her file was lost. At a visit to Bot swana by me in 1993,
new peo ple at the Le gal Clinic told me that there would
be an other court case to de cide about that is sue. At my
next visit to Gaborone I real ised that the Le gal Clinic
would no lon ger pro vide any help, the per son now in
charge talked as if the hus band was his cli ent, not Mrs B
In stead I got in con tact with Women’s In for ma tion Cen tre 
run by at tor neys, coun sel lors and ed u ca tors. Through
their help a new trial was ar ranged. At the trial it was de -
cided that Mrs B would be awarded the whole house as
the hus band had over the years earned a con sid er able
amount of money through the ten ants. The house was
sold in May 1998 through the In for ma tion Cen tre and
Mrs B was awarded a sum of about US$ 10.000. It thus
took 11 years to final ise the case. (For fur ther de tails, see
Larsson and Schlyter, 1993).



ti fied as mi nors in re la tion to their hus bands. In other cases
women’s earn ings are not con sid ered ad e quate as col lat -
eral. Banks and other credit in sti tu tions gen er ally do not re -
cog nise in for mal earn ings as col lat eral, and rules of re pay -
ment are based on men’s be hav iour. Ex pe ri ence shows that
women are more com mit ted to re pay hous ing loans even
when their earn ings are small. Con se quently, they are less
likely to de fault on payments than men, as il lus trated in 
Ta ble 1.

Ta ble 1  House holds (%) that are behind in re pay ing
build ing ma te rial loans in site and ser vice pro jects

in Gaborone (Larsson 1989).

House holds House holds
headed by men headed by women

In planned site and ser vice area 92 88

In up graded squat ter set tle ment 72 55

Women’s com mit ment is linked to the im por tance they put
on hav ing a se cure house and a home where they can raise
the chil dren. In South Af rica the Com mis sion of Gen der
Equal ity, in their first re port of 1996, sug gested that
women (mar ried or not) are al ways to be iden ti fied as
heads of house holds in hous ing pro jects for these rea sons,
and thus pro vide a better guar an tee for sus tain able hous ing.

Women’s power and par tic i pa tion in de ci sion mak ing
De spite the fact that women in most so ci et ies are per ceived 
as the home mak ers, women’s par tic i pa tion in plan ning and
in de ci sion-making re lated to hous ing is gen er ally low.
Women’s par tic i pa tion is not just a mat ter of gen der equal -
ity and de moc racy. It is also a mat ter of al low ing women’s
ex pe ri ences, needs and vi sions to have an im pact on the
out come. Women, be ing re spon si ble for the well-being of
the fam ily, are likely to have other pri or i ties than men in
gen eral. Women see the house as a home rather than as a
phys i cal struc ture.

Women’s low par tic i pa tion is true at all lev els in so ci ety. 
At the in sti tu tional level there is as a rule few pro fes sional
women in volved in hous ing and plan ning or in de ci sion-
mak ing as pol i ti cians. Women’s par tic i pa tion is also low at
the com mu nity level where grass roots in ter ests are for mu -
lated. The rea son is that tra di tional ide ol o gies, iden ti fy ing
men as the mouth piece of the house holds, are of ten still
alive. Many times both men and women ad here to these
tra di tional norms for cul tural rea sons. At the per sonal level, 
women’s voices in the fam ily re gard ing in vest ments and
pri or i ties in hous ing may be weak for sim i lar rea sons.

Top-down ver sus bot tom-up ap proach
Spa tial plan ning is a pro fes sional field that has only re -
cently been in flu enced by gen der stud ies, both in prac tice
and in re search. Rel e vant knowl edge on gen der is still lim -
ited. Many fem i nist schol ars ad vo cate us ing a bot tom-up,
rather than a top-down, ap proach. The two prin ci ples con -
sti tute im por tant dif fer ences about how gen der aware ness
can be ad dressed. At tempts to de velop gen der aware plan -
ning can in most cases be an a lyzed in re la tion to one of the
two ap proaches. The com pi la tion be low sum ma rizes the
dif fer ences.

Top-down Bot tom-up

plan ning for peo ple plan ning with peo ple

women’s is sues added women’s is sues in te grated

needs, pri or i ties, etc. peo ple’s spe cific knowl edge
de fined by plan ners a re source

peo ple pas sive peo ple ac tive

check lists: how are groups of 
in di vid u als af fected? open plan ning pro cess

con sul ta tion true par tic i pa tion

A top-down ap proach re flects con ven tional plan ning. The
plan ners are the ex perts who know peo ple’s wants and
needs; the plan ners de fine them and pro vide so lu tions. The
peo ple con cerned are pas sive. It is a mat ter of plan ning for
the peo ple, not with the peo ple.

A bot tom-up ap proach rec og nizes to a much larger de -
gree that peo ple’s needs and de sires vary, based on their
ex pe ri ence. The women and the men that the plan ning pro -
cess in tends to sup port are re cog nised as im por tant sources
of knowl edge. Those con cerned be come ac tive in the pro -
cess.

The means ap plied in the two pro cesses vary. While in
the top-down ap proach, women and men are in formed
about fairly well de vel oped pro pos als through con sul ta -
tions, the bot tom-up ap proach uses a much more open
method. At best a di a logue is es tab lished from the be gin -
ning, which al lows ev ery one con cerned to in flu ence the de -
vel op ment of the programme. For women (as for other
groups who are ne glected) the bot tom-up ap proach opens
im por tant pos si bil i ties to par tic i pate in set ting the agenda
of plan ning ex er cises, whereby their ex pe ri ences, pri or i ties
and needs are taken into ac count from the very be gin ning.

In con ven tional top-down plan ning women’s pri or i ties
and needs may be iden ti fied through check lists, and then
in cor po rated in the plan ning pro cess, sim i lar to en vi ron -
men tal im pact as sess ments. A dis ad van tage of us ing check -
lists is that the gen der per spec tive co mes late in the pro -
cess, and does have a chance to af fect the plan ning pro cess
as such. The method may only scratch at the sur face of
gen der aware ness. In con trast, a bot tom-up ap proach has
the po ten tial of chang ing the pri or i ties upon which a spe -
cific pro ject is based.

Al though the bot tom-up ap proach of fers greater po ten -
tial for change, the de vel op ment of both ap proaches should 
be en cour aged. De vel op ment of check lists can in the long
run have im por tant im pact on how plan ners per ceive the
re al ity of the men and women they are plan ning for. Such
lists may be de vel oped through study groups of pro fes -
sional or grass roots women or through in ter views with the
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Women may be los ers in the up grad ing of in for mal 
set tle ments if gen der sen si tive rules are not ap plied



women con cerned. Two such lists are pre sented in the next
chap ter.

Rec om men da tions

The rec og ni tion of the gen der per spec tive in pre par ing a
plan ning or hous ing pro ject is a first step to wards gen der
aware ness. The per spec tive must be ap plied in all doc u -
ments through out the pro cess from terms of ref er ence,
programme, plan ning pro posal to eval u a tion. It must also
be used in all types of plan ning from re gional to de tailed
plan ning.

A first, sim ple way to im prove gen der aware ness at per -
sonal level is to think (and write and talk) about women
and men rather than peo ple. The phras ing shapes the mes -
sage and the im age of the tar get group and its con text that
we cre ate in our heads. An other way to gain knowl edge is
to look for sex-disaggregated data. Sta tis tics are very tell -
ing and if prop erly com piled, it is very dif fi cult to ar gue
against them. In any hous ing or plan ning pro ject, it is very
im por tant to col lect and re port sep a rate, disaggregated data
ac cord ing to sex. An ex am ple is given in Box 5.

Fur ther rec om men da tions will fol low the three points of 
en try to ap ply a gen der per spec tive dis cussed above, that
is:

• how to increase women’s access to hous ing;

• how to pro mote women’s par tic i pa tion in hous ing and
plan ning pro jects;

• other ways to meet women’s needs, pri or i ties and
visions.

In crease women’s ac cess to hous ing

This re port iden ti fies le gal and fi nan cial con straints for
women to get ac cess to hous ing. Such con straints de pend
to some ex tent on the mar i tal sta tus of women, that is if
they are wid owed, un mar ried, mar ried, di vorced or de -
serted. Al though a hous ing pro ject can not change the laws
of a coun try, mea sures can be taken to lessen the ef fects. It
was also noted that hous ing pro jects usu ally are based on
the idea of nu clear fam i lies, de spite the fact that the house -
holds headed by women are in creas ing, and there are many
forms of shared hous ing to day. Fur ther, the great im por -
tance of hous ing for women was noted which re sults in
women house hold ers be ing better pay ers than men house -
hold ers. These cir cum stances lead to the fol low ing rec om -
men da tions:

Re cog nise un mar ried women as heads of house holds.
Housing pro jects should be care fully de signed to make sure 
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Box 5
Sex disaggregated data

Prob lems as so ci ated with night classes in “Adult ba sic
ed u ca tion and train ing” in South Af rica (Shindler
1996: 176).

women men

Childminding 30% 9%

Trans port 43% 29%

Own safety to and from classes 47% 32%

Fam ily safety when at work 28% 22%



that woman headed house holds are given the same op por -
tu nity to par tic i pate as the house holds of mar ried cou ples.
Women house hold ers are more likely to ben e fit from pro -
jects ad dressed to the poor est.

Broaden plot/house al lo ca tions. When ever pos si ble,
reg is ter al lo ca tions of plots/houses in the name of both the
woman and the man in case of mar ried cou ples, or part ner -
ships es tab lished in line with “tra di tional” laws or norms.
Such mea sure ments will put mar ried women in a better ne -
go ti at ing sit u a tion; she does not have to raise the ques tion
with her hus band whether or not she has the same prop erty
rights as he. Even when the ex ist ing laws give the woman
for mal rights to prop erty, such a pre cau tion is im por tant.

Ad just eco nomic el i gi bil ity cri te ria to ex ist ing vi a ble
house hold for ma tions. To es ti mate what type of house a
house hold can af ford, take a pro gres sive view of house -
hold/fam ily for ma tion. House holds made up of a mother
and her daugh ter(s), or of sis ters, may be just as vi a ble as
nu clear fam i lies. Con sider the to tal in comes of all the rel e -
vant house hold mem bers when de cid ing about a house -
hold’s ca pac ity to pay loans or rents, not only the earn ings
of a hus band and wife. As women gen er ally are better at
re pay ing loans, they can, com pared to men, be of fered
better con di tions, such as lower in ter est rates, lon ger pe ri -
ods for re-payment, etc. The case in Box 6 from Programa

de Desarrollo Lo cal PRODEL, Nic a ra gua, il lus trates a rad -
i cal ap proach to in clude more women in hous ing pro jects
based on the aware ness of women’s com mit ment.

Make sure that “gen der neu tral” el i gi bil ity cri te ria are
not gen der-biased. Scru ti nise all cri te ria and eval u ate them
against women’s ev ery day life ex pe ri ences. Do they give
women the same pos si bil i ties as men? Are pos si ble dif fer -
ences only a mat ter of old rou tines, can they be de fended?
Women’s eco nomic en gage ment is of ten rather small, and
it is there fore dif fi cult to make credit as sess ments for them. 
Re cords of com mit ment of cloth ing and fur ni ture ac counts, 
and par tic i pa tion in sav ing clubs (called stockvelds in
South Af rica) could be taken into ac count by lend ing in sti -
tu tions.

Be cau tious in up grad ing programmes and dur ing
privatisation pro cesses. Are the rules and reg u la tions set up 
to sup port women house hold ers, or will they lead to de te ri -
o ra tion in the women’s sit u a tions? Do mar ried women have 
the same po si tion re gard ing the home as their hus bands?

Means to pro mote women’s par tic i pa tion

Women’s par tic i pa tion in plan ning in volves both ed u cated
peo ple such as pro fes sion als and pol i ti cians, and grass roots 
women in res i den tial ar eas. It is es pe cially im por tant for a
pro fes sional or pol i ti cian to try to meet grass roots women
on their own terms, to lis ten to their ex pe ri ences and be
pre pared to learn from them.

Dif fer ent means have to be adopted for work ing with
dif fer ent groups; some are pre sented be low.

Pro fes sionals and pol i ti cians
Start train ing and work shops for pro fes sional women only
and sup port net works among them. Such mea sures are im -
por tant means of em pow er ment that can strengthen their
con fi dence when act ing in a male dom i nated fo rum.
Housing and plan ning be ing male dom i nated fields re quire
more in put by women pro fes sion als and women pol i ti cians. 
Much ef fort has been made to en cour age women to ap ply
for jobs, par tic i pate on com mit tees, in po lit i cal elec tions
etc. De spite such ef forts, the changes are of ten very slow,
both in terms of num ber of women par tic i pat ing and in the
in clu sion of gen der is sues. An other pur pose for such net -
works is that they al low women to de velop the spe cific ap -
proaches to houses and spa tial plan ning that they may have 
in their so ci ety.

Dis cuss the con text in which pro fes sional and po lit i cal
work takes place. It is likely that there need to be changes
in how meet ings are held, etc. to make women feel as com -
fort able as men as part of the team. Ex am ples of ques tions
that must be raised and dis cussed are: What is sues are
brought up in meet ings and dis cus sions? What kind of lan -
guage is used? Are ar gu ments and pro pos als by women
taken just as se ri ously as those by men? Who is ap pointed
chair per son and sec re tary?

En sure that a gen der per spec tive is re cog nised and de -
vel oped. Of ten it must be ac cepted that there are fewer
women than men on a team. The par tic i pa tion of women
pro fes sion als or pol i ti cians may not be a guar an tee for gen -
der aware ness. It is pos si ble to in cor po rate the gen der di -
men sion fully only when sev eral gen der-aware pro fes sion -
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Box 6
Ex am ple from Programa de Desarrollo Lo cal
PRODEL in Nic a ra gua

The im prove ment of hous ing through loans to the
house-own ers was one of the com po nents in this pro -
gramme. The idea was to make a fi nan cial anal y sis
which in cluded a gen der per spec tive. There fore a com -
bi na tion of fi nan cial, col lat eral, gen der and so cial is -
sues were con sid ered. The fol low ing were the main cri -
te ria:

A Monthly fam ily in come: in clud ing num ber and
amount of con tri bu tions by dif fer ent fam ily mem -
bers (more in come, more points);

B In come per ca pita: fam ily in come di vided by num -
ber of fam ily mem bers (higher in come per ca pita,
more points);

C Monthly fam ily in come mi nus monthly fam ily ex -
penses (the big ger the sur plus, more points);

D Land ten ure: type of se cu rity over land ten ure (pos -
ses sion of ti tle over land, more points):

E Type of col lat eral the fam ily can put as a guar an tee
(mort gage loan, more points);

F Gen der as pects: (a women bor rower, more points);

G Past loans and per sonal track re cord.

This meant that women headed house holds prob a bly
did not rank high with cri te ria a), b) and c). Cri te ria f)
com pen sated by giv ing points to women. The idea be -
hind this is that women bor row ers are better pay ers
than men, which should be a con sid er ation for loan
anal y sis. Source: Per sonal com mu ni ca tion with
Alfredo Stein, PRODEL, Sida con sul tant.



als (women and men) work to gether. It may be dif fi cult to
form a team for a spe cific pro ject with enough gen der-
aware per sons; set ting up a ref er ence group of pro fes sional
women with an ex plicit in ter est in gen der is sues may be a
way to over come this con straint.

Make sure that “gen der” is the con cern of both men
and women. In line with the dis cus sion on gen der neu tral ity 
and gen der aware ness, it is the re spon si bil ity of both men
and women to pro mote “gen der.” It is im por tant to avoid a
sit u a tion where women plan ners or women’s groups be -
come to kens for tak ing care of gen der is sues. Nor should
more women plan ners/ar chi tects be seen as the only so lu -
tion. Al though more women plan ners are im por tant in the
over all aim of achiev ing equal op por tu ni ties in a
male-dominated pro fes sion, there is no guar an tee that a
greater num ber of women plan ners in it self means that the
gen der per spec tive is taken se ri ously in the plan ning pro -
cess. Women who are qual i fied plan ners of ten con sider that 
they have achieved their po si tions as the re sult of pro fes -
sional knowl edge, and they do not see them selves as rep re -
sen ta tives of the fe male sex. Pro fes sional women who try
to be “gen der” ad vo cates find that it is dif fi cult to get the
per spec tive ac cepted when they work in an en vi ron ment
dom i nated by think ing based on the male norm.

Grass roots women
Be aware of lo cal con di tions. One must take into ac count
the fact that women’s lives vary con sid er ably. Women live
dif fer ent lives, whether we look at dif fer ent parts of the
world or within one coun try. None the less, they have in
com mon their du ties of child bear ing and car ing of the fam -
ily. Caro line Moser (1993) iden ti fied the tri ple role of
women in de vel op ing coun tries. It in cludes re pro duc tive
work, or child bear ing and care and main te nance of the fam -
ily mem bers; pro duc tive work, or in come earn ings through
mar ket pro duc tion or sub sis tence pro duc tion, of ten ag ri cul -
ture; and com mu nity man ag ing work un der taken to en sure
the pro vi sion of scarce re sources such as wa ter, health care
and ed u ca tion. How these tasks are per formed de pends on
var i ous lo cal con di tions, in clud ing the so cial and cul tural
room for ma noeuvre which the so ci ety and cul ture al low
women. A bot tom-up ap proach in the hous ing pro cess and
in spa tial plan ning is one im por tant means, tak ing women’s 
lives as a start ing point.

Pro fes sionals and pol i ti cians should think about their
roles and how they be have when con sult ing grass roots
women. The bot tom-up ap proach changes the roles of all
in volved, as well as the rules for their in ter ac tion. Pro fes -
sionals, and pol i ti cians, must de velop skill and imag i na tion 
to trans late women’s ex pe ri ences, ex pressed through their
needs and de sires, into plan ning terms rel e vant for the type
of pro ject. A di a logue has to be es tab lished among all those 
in volved. Women should be en cour aged to con trib ute with
ev ery day ex pe ri ences, in their own words, and not to try to
im i tate pro fes sional in put. Women’s con tri bu tions must be
re spected; noth ing is too small or too un im por tant to be in -
cluded. One ex am ple: per haps non-professionals bring up
traf fic safety around the neigh bour hood school as an is sue,
when de vel op ing a programme for stra te gic plan ning. In -
stead of set ting the is sue aside or re fer ring it to de tailed
plan ning later, such an is sue can be trans formed into the

gen eral is sue of school chil dren’s traf fic safety to be ad -
dressed at the level of stra te gic plan ning. The pro fes -
sional’s role is to lis ten and trans form in puts from those
con cerned rather than to set the agenda for meet ings. The
plan ners must be open-minded and flex i ble in their think -
ing.

In ves ti gate means to de velop a di a logue. A bot tom-up
ap proach calls for means that al low non-professionals to
par tic i pate ac tively and make them feel con fi dent. Pos i tive
im ages such as women pro fes sion als and/or women pol i ti -
cians are im por tant in the col lab o ra tion with grass roots
women. Group meet ings with a se lec tion of women are
prob a bly the most com mon way. In-depth in ter views with
women, in di vid u ally or in groups, are an other op tion. In
the Scan di na vian coun tries writ ing di a ries re flect ing ev ery
day ac tiv i ties has been used.

Con sider the size and com po si tion of group meet ings
care fully. The for ma tion of groups de pends to some ex tent
on the type of pro ject to be pre pared. A plan for a neigh -
bour hood re quires a dif fer ent ap proach than a re gional
plan. It also makes a dif fer ence if those di rectly con cerned
can be reached, such as in up grad ing pro jects, or if those
af fected are not known, as in plan ning for new de vel op -
ment. In up grad ing pro jects of lim ited size, group dis cus -
sions about the neigh bour hood and the per for mance of
daily ac tiv i ties linked to women’s tri ple roles are likely to
be gain ful. A plan ning programme based on, among other
things, women’s ex pe ri ences can most likely be com piled
with out much dif fi culty. If the area is large, or it is a mat ter
of stra te gic plan ning for a re gion, not all women in the area 
un der plan ning can be in cluded in the dis cus sions, for
purely prac ti cal rea sons. In stead a se lec tion of women and
men rep re sent ing dif fer ent cat e go ries can form a group. It
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Box 7
Means to pro mote women’s par tic i pa tion, 
an ex am ple from Swe den

A Swed ish vil lage re ceived gov ern ment money to pro -
mote women’s par tic i pa tion in a plan ning pro ject. 
A bot tom-up ap proach was used from the be gin ning.
Working groups were to be formed to dis cuss plan ning
is sues. First an nounce ments were made through con -
ven tional meth ods. This re sulted in about 11% women
among those who wanted to par tic i pate in these groups. 
Af ter that spe cial ef forts were made to en gage women.
Men were asked to bring along their wives, and if only
one spouse could come it was sug gested that the wife
should rep re sent the fam ily. It was also stressed that
pro fes sional knowl edge was not re quested, in stead their 
ex pe ri ences of ev ery day life in the vil lage should be
the base for work in the groups. The pro por tion of
women in creased to 36%. The next step was to ap -
proach women’s or gani sa tions which re sulted in to tally
39% women. Fur ther ef forts were di rected to work
places, and both men and women formed groups. 
Ar range ments were made so they could meet at the
work-place di rectly af ter work. The pro por tion of
women fi nally be came 55%. As mea sures to in crease
the pro por tion of women were made, the ab so lute num -
ber of men in creased!



is then im por tant that dif fer ent cat e go ries in the plan ning
area are rep re sented: ac cord ing to age, house hold struc ture, 
in come, hous ing stan dard, ac cess to ser vices etc.

Re mem ber to in clude mar ried women. Just as it is im -
por tant to in clude both wife and hus band as own ers in case
of ac cess to hous ing, it is im por tant to in clude both spouses 
in plan ning pro cesses at all lev els. The ex pe ri ences of mar -
ried women are likely to be as dif fer ent from those of un -
mar ried women, as of mar ried men.

Be cau tious about time and place for meet ings. Lack of
time is of ten an im por tant con straint for women. Poor
women in de vel op ing coun tries con tin u ously strug gle to
per form their tri ple role; for most of them there ex ists no
such thing as time off. None the less, gen er ally such women
ap pre ci ate be ing asked about their liv ing con di tions. Sud -
denly their lives be come wor thy and they feel re spected.
When meet ings are ar ranged it is im por tant to find out at
what time of the day and where it is most ap pro pri ate for
women to meet ac cord ing to lo cal con di tions. Meet ings late 
in the eve ning may be dan ger ous for men as well as
women; too early in the eve ning may be in con flict with
women’s house hold chores. Per haps trans port has to be ar -
ranged; per haps some sort of ar range ment to look af ter
small chil dren is needed. Means to pro mote women’s par -
tic i pa tion of ten re quire a lot imag i na tion. Box 7 il lus trates
an ex am ple from Swe den where var i ous means to pro mote
women’s par tic i pa tion were suc cess fully de vel oped.

Be cau tious about the size of the groups. Rather than
large groups meet ing in ple num, small groups for dis cus -
sions may be formed. Many women pre fer to meet in
groups of only women; in such groups women are more
likely to ex press their views. If groups with both women
and men are formed, it is im por tant to make sure there is a
bal ance be tween the sexes, and let the tasks as chair per son
and sec re tary cir cu late among both men and women.

Al low groups to meet more than once. Just as plan ning
is a pro cess, the for mu la tion of is sues to be in cluded is a
pro cess. Time is needed. The task to de scribe ev ery day life, 
and how it is re lated to the spa tial en vi ron ment, has to de -
velop and ma ture over time. When men and women are
asked to de scribe their liv ing con di tions as a ba sis for plan -
ning, a se ries of meet ings has to be held with those con -
cerned.

Other means to in clude women’s ex pe ri ences

While par tic i pa tion by grass roots women is the most di rect
way to al low the ex pe ri ences of women to en ter into hous -
ing and plan ning, there are other ways. Knowl edge through 
re search, both ap plied and ac a demic, is an other means to
gain knowl edge about women’s ev ery day life and tri ple
role. Sta tis ti cal data on women and men re spec tively are
im por tant and of ten very re veal ing. The prob lem is that
sex-disaggregated data is not yet the rule. The other prob -
lem is that such data is not likely to ex plain “why” and
“how” the data are as they are. There fore, re search that
tries to un der stand pro cesses be hind fig ures is cru cial for
re veal ing women’s ac tions and room for ma noeuvre. If re -
search is car ried out through qual i ta tive meth ods (such as

case stud ies and in-depth in ter views) women’s world, with
its pos si bil i ties and con straints, is more likely to be come
vis i ble.

De sign Is sues
There are some de sign is sues iden ti fied that are re lated to
women’s tra di tional roles. They are based on women’s ac -
tiv i ties in their ev ery day life re lated to the care of the fam -
ily. They are of ten con cerned with space and fa cil i ties for
cook ing, for per sonal hy giene and the ar range ments for
sleep ing quar ters. A user-oriented ap proach to the house
de sign of ten has to com pete with strict tech ni cal as pects of
the dwell ing2.

An ex am ple of such con flict ing ap proaches is the pro vi -
sion of toi lets in low-income ar eas, now on the agenda in
South Af rica. From a nar row tech ni cal and eco nomic point
of view, the cur rent op ti mal so lu tion might be an im proved
type of pit-latrine, which re quires reg u lar clean ing and
main te nance, lo cated close to the plot-boundary for easy
emp ty ing. Such a so lu tion, how ever, may have con se -
quences that are dif fi cult for women in the ur ban so cial en -
vi ron ment. Im por tant ques tions are how to dis pose of san i -
tary tow els, who will do the un paid but nec es sary clean ing
and main te nance, and how is se cu rity pro vided at night.
Such is sues have not been ad dressed in most pro jects
(Mjoli-Mncube 1998).

 An is sue re ceiv ing in creas ing at ten tion in plan ning is
safety and se cu rity for women mov ing in pub lic space af ter 
dark. Women to day de mand to be able to move in the
streets with out threats of sex ual ha rass ment of any kind. In
spa tial plan ning pro jects safety can be im proved through
means such as street light ing (IDPR 1999), bridges rather
then tun nels for pe des tri ans and place ment of bus stops
where there is good sur veil lance.
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Fa cil ities and space for house hold work, by tra di tion used 
by women, of ten ne glected in hous ing de sign.

2 In line with this argument, it has been observed that women architects are more likely to design a building from interior towards the exterior, while men
architects do the opposite.



Re quire ments de vel oped through check-lists
Con ven tional top-down ap proaches in hous ing and plan -
ning can be come more gen der sen si tive through mak ing
check lists in which var i ous re quire ments are com piled. Al -
though of ten used at the end of pro ject, they may very well
to be used when for mu lat ing it. Here is a sum mary of re -
quire ments that were for mu lated in Swe den, but could be
rel e vant to com mon re al i ties in de vel op ing coun tries. The
two lists can be used as a start ing point for fur ther de vel op -
ment in a new con text. It should be noted that the check -
lists are based on themes rather than land use cat e go ries.

The good hu man set tle ment
The first list (Box 8) was com piled by a group of women
ar chi tects and plan ners (Lidmar 1993). It con sists of pro -
pos als and ideas of what char ac ter ises the good hu man set -
tle ment, whether in town or in ru ral ar eas, and it is rel e vant 
for all lev els in plan ning, in clud ing house de sign. Al though 
de rived from a women’s per spec tive, the listed aims of a
good set tle ment are rel e vant for both men and women.

The programme has seven main head ings and dif fer ent
themes are de vel oped un der each head ing. It dis cusses
dwell ings and the im me di ate en vi ron ment around them, fa -
cil i ties to make house hold work less heavy, fa cil i ties for
chil dren and old men and women, means to carry out in for -
mal or for mal em ploy ment, co op er a tion be tween men and
women in the neigh bour hood, health and se cu rity, etc.

While many of the themes are re lated to Swe den, the
over all head ings are gen eral enough to ap ply in de vel op ing 

coun tries. The themes have been adapted to fit the aims of
this Build ing Is sue.

A check list for pol i ti cians and plan ners
The sec ond list (Box 9) was de vel oped in Uppsala Mu nic i -
pal ity. A ref er ence group to the com mit tee for pro mot ing
equal op por tu nity re viewed spa tial plans pre pared by the
coun cil. The group’s ex pe ri ences were then com piled into a 
check list. If all the ques tions on the list could be an swered
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Box 8
A check list de vel oped from 
”Den goda staden och den goda bygden”

Func tions and Con ve niences

• Work places and hous ing close to each other;

• Shops and ser vice in the neigh bour hood;

• Good pub lic trans port;

• Space for chil dren’s out door activ i ties;

• House design adjust able to dif fer ent kind of house -
holds and dif fer ent stages in the life cycle;

• Par tic i pa tion of the users in the plan ning pro cess;

• Space for self-employment activ i ties on the plot;

• Space for secure stor age in the house;

Sol i dar ity and Co op er a tion

• Housing design and area lay out to pro mote coop er a -
tion;

• The users’ influ ence and respon si bil ity in main tain -
ing the neigh bour hood;

In de pend ence and In di vid u al ity

• The right to a dwell ing of one’s own;

• Pri vacy at the birth of a child;

• Pro tec tion against intru sion and out side con trol;

• Indoor pri vacy through avoid ance of pass ing through 
rooms;

Health and Se cu rity

• Pro tec tion from noise and pol luted air from roads,
indus try etc;

• Safe build ing mate ri als;

• Good ven ti la tion in build ings;

• Safe school roads for chil dren;

• Safe roads for pedes tri ans at night;

• Safe cook ing facil i ties to avoid pol lu tion and burn
inju ries;

Con sid er ation for the En vi ron ment and Cost

• Min i mizing trans port needs;

• Pub lic trans port rather than pri vate trans port;

• Flex i ble hous ing design to allow for var i ous uses;

• Renew able types of energy;

Beauty and Wellbeing

• Vari a tions in lay out of res i den tial areas;

• Ele ments of open space and trees;

De vel op ment and En gage ment

• Neigh bour hoods as the base for local par tic i pa tion
and local democ racy.

Poor de sign of tun nels for pe des tri ans may ex pose women 
to vi o lence. Gen er ous light ning and broad open ings are nec es -
sary, if it is not pos si ble to build a cross-over

The type and lo ca tion of the toi let maybe a cru cial is sue for
women



pos i tively, the de vel op ment area plan met the cri te ria of
equal ity.

The check list has seven ma jor head ings and each head -
ing has sub themes with re lated ques tions. Many of the
items are sim i lar to those of The good hu man set tle ment,
but this check list also in cludes is sues re lated to the plan -
ning pro cess. In Box 9 the seven head ings and some ques -
tions ad justed to the sit u a tion of de vel op ing coun tries are
listed.
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Box 9
A check list de vel oped from 
“Checka listan, Uppsala”

Planning based on equal ity and de moc racy is
plan ning by men and women!

• Are men and women equally rep re sented among
plan ners and pol i ti cians to decide about the plan?

• Is a women’s per spec tive incor po rated in the plan
programme?

• Are non-governmental women-dominated groups
rep re sented among those to be con sulted?

• Are the views of such groups inte grated in the final
plan?

Let func tions be su pe rior to tech niques!

• Are the social, cul tural and prac ti cal norms behind
the plan pre sented?

• Are func tional, social, prac ti cal and envi ron men tal
require ments spec i fied?

• Are social, prac ti cal and envi ron men tal con se -
quences pre sented?

Phys i cal plan ning is also so cial plan ning!

• Is the plan adjusted to the desires of dif fer ent cat e go -
ries of peo ple (related to age, house hold for ma tion,
stage in life cycle etc)?

• Is space pro vided for cre ative, cul tural and social
activ i ties?

The hous ing area is also the place for re pro duc tive
and pro duc tive work!

• Is space pro vided for facil i ties to make women’s
repro duc tive task eas ier?

• Is space pro vided for com mer cial activ i ties within
the neigh bour hood?

Out door Safety!

• Is it pos si ble to move around in the neigh bour hood
with out traf fic haz ards?

• Are pro vi sions given for effi cient solu tions of pub lic 
trans port?

• Are pedes trian and bicy cle roads planned in such a
way that they are safe day and night?

Lo cal cen tre – an im por tant so cial meet ing point!

• Is the cen tre located in such a way that it becomes
the nat u ral meet ing point for the inhab it ants of the
neigh bour hood?

• Is there space for women’s mar ket activ i ties?

• Are there facil i ties to sit down in the shade?

• Are there facil i ties for chil dren’s play?

Let peo ple be pri mary!

• Are peo ple in focus?

• Does the plan pro vide for a sus tain able devel op ment
within the area?

• Does the plan pro vide for a healthy envi ron ment for
peo ple?

• Does the plan take into con sid er ation exist ing build -
ings, local mon u ments etc?

• Does the plan take into con sid er ation the nat u ral
envi ron ment?
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